INTRODUCTION
Pacullinae is a small and little known subfamily of cryptic spiders, restricted in their distribution to southeast Asia. Together with the closely related Tetrablemminae, they occupy an outstanding position within the Sicarioidea (Scytodoidea sensu Brignoli 1975) on account of the heavy sclerotization of the abdomen, a character that has developed convergently to the Oonopidae (Shear 1978 Hogg, 1920 was erroneously based on a single carapace of a female P. picea (Thorell) and an abdomen Institute of Zoology, University of Innsbruck, Technikerstr. 25, A-6020 Innsbruck, Austria. of Leucauge emertoni (Thorell) (Shear 1978 , Lehtinen 1981 Perania nasuta sp. n., male (6) (7) (8) (9) and P. robusta sp. n., male (10, 11 Juveniles show an incomplete pattern of sclerotization of the abdomen, being confined to petiolus, lung patches, spiracles and anal plate ventrally but entirely absent dorsally. In the juvenile male a clypeus process is indicated by a short pointed hump. See also Lehtinen (1981: 23 Males are distinguished by a lateral hump on the chelicerae ( fig. 14) , by the lack of a clypeus process, by about 10-15 spicules on tibia I, 5-6 on metatarsus I, and by a pointed embolus (figs 26, 27 (Lehtinen 1981) . Spicules are present on the metatarsus I and additionally on the tibia I of males; paired depressions in the "epigynal area" of the pulmonary plate occur also in the male (figs 7, 11) (24, 25) and P. robusta sp. n. (26, 27) . Male palp, prolateral view (22, 24, 26), retrolateral view (23, 25, 27) . Scale 0.5 mm.
The distinct type of male palps in Perania was recognized by Bourne (1980) and Lehtinen (1981) 
